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INTRODUCTION

Non-specit'J.o inflam.atory tumor.a of the gastro-intestinal
tract ·p.n been known for a lc:mc Uae· and have 'been reportec:l at
wriau tilles in the medical literature •... Taese·'tu11lcar• were conaidered as aedioal curioaiUea ra._ tMa RU·· ~ad ollnical •tittea. until

Groau,

Gimbul'c., al¥i

Qpp&Dla,uaer (l932) sep-

arated frca this poup an inflamatory leaJ.cm of the terminal il8\111

which they believ.ed t.o be a clinical and pathological.eutit;y.

Bu.1ga g.raul.Qll&S is a looaeterm.cwering a.m.ltipllcit7 of

lqima iD'ftile at.ach and. nall .and.. large intestines.

It J.n.,..

oludee all cbl!cnio infl.aw.t017.leaions of tlle gaatro-intestinal

tract ot

unknown .Uoloa. or due to unwmal. pQsical

ag•ts.

It

NPNSets all bmdgn intlammatocy tuaor.s wldch .. are neither neoplastic nor due to a speeitic agent, A tew ot these tumors are
due to the presence of foi:eign bodies or to trauma, but most are
of unknown eti.ology.

Terminal. ileitis was originalq defined as1
"a diseaae ot the teminal Ueua,atteetiac.•tnl7 7oung adults
char&oterisecl by a subacute or chrOllic necrotising and. oicatrizing in.fl.Mmation. . The uleuatica of the llllCoa& is acc~ed
b.r a disproportionate connective tissue reaction of the remaining
walla of the intestine.- a procaa& wW.ch.tl'«118ltll° leads to stenosis ot the luaen of the illteetine, associated with 1111.ltiple f'istulaa.11
lo· other allthor has.. dafhled thia diaeue aatiataotoriq, but i f
the wOrda nintestinal tract" are substituted for "terminal. ileum",
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the original definition defines the disease as it is now known.

Clute (1953) fomid that the disease may spread beyond the
ileooecal. valve and since then

many

others have reported siailar

Brown, Bargen, and Weber (195') state that

lesions elsewhere.

in.fl.amatory tumors not distinguishable £rQll "terminal

il~tis"

are also found in the jejuna, ileocecal coil and colon.
Becaue of the mult.iplicity of siteiLOf pGIJsible involve-

ment, Hanis, Bell, and Brunn

(1~3)

suggested the term "chrc:mic

cicatrising- anteritis" as a aore descriptive

allCi

inclusive name.

Some still. do not attempt. to differentiate the disease from benign granul.cmas wldle

~era

call it sarcoid of the intestine,

regional ileitis, regiOll8.l. enteritis, Crohn 1 s dis.ease, chronic
ulcerative enteritis,_ claronic bypertrophic enteritis, or ulcerous

Ueitis;

of these various terms, regional enteritis is the most

geerallyused.
Although found in all parts of the intestinal tract, this
disease is moet ccmmoalyr encOUDtered in the ileua, particularlythe teninal portion.
and ascenting colon.

The next most frequent point is the cecum
lost authoritiee agree tlil&:b the jejunum is

.rar~

ati'ected.

No authenti.cated cases have ewr been reported

~the

stomach.

Benign gru.ulomas,as a group,_ are most frequent-

!¥ eneomitered 1n tnelarg.eboweJ., then ileua, jej.unum., duodenum,
and stcmacb in order. ot trequa.oy but is·rarelf' encountered in

Dt!RODUCT!Olf
tb... laat tbNe· looa.tions.

Th• earliest ·knomreporteci•oas•
preemtecl

before.the~

JW.,:· •, 1806 by

•• !

~s

-~

regi.cmal. mt.eritia was

College of PQstdana of London an

..ac.be· and. Willi••· Saunden.

The title

ti..W: ta•• ·9'; arh1ial#·E 'Dl_..IM !l<Ylt· Jl•!'

Ttle aecoant ot thU. ouewu first pibUelled in l8J.S.

•'ftle pa:Uent:· was WUllaa Pa1Jl• Georg•, Esq., ot. a .ver,- ner-

an4 deUcate-habtt ••• at11eerope7 (11-4&7t leb. 10, 1806)
... it wae lauad ..~·the at~t .duad--; .qcLtlae upper part
ot the .u... 11v.er, paao.reaa, spleen, and lddnqs were in a nat-

vous

ural; .and aomact etaw... lr'ae·· lewel" _put ot th• lleua aa ..tar as the
Col.on# waa omtraoted., ·tor th apace· ot thr'e•-feet, to the size

ot

a~ ~:ta

quill•••

The uxt tnowa case was reported. by. John Abereroabie (1828).
Be tella of "a girl, ·&pd. U,. about. a year before hu deatii, began to
be attected with pain ot 'Uie abdoaen and frequent . yQliting ••• n
The i__. enci. of the ilaa.· \o the axt•t· ot. a'*1t eiab.teen
inebee,. waa ~ed, tbiekme4 in it.a, coats, externail1' of a
reddd.u. oolar, and in'tenal.l.J: OOYeNd: b1'· maerou nll...Cetined

ulcera, VU71Da in sin fr• the d'J..-v at a split -~- to that
ot a sixpence." fte. lunge and all other·· viscera ·were healthy.
ftetse (1920) acle an exhauati-.e re'ftew of beip. intestinal pamal-.a aa :reported in the li:ten.tu.re up to that Uae bu.t

failed to describe a singleucue reatabUng regicaal enteritis.
lloaeaOGrita and Wlleukr ~923). described.tour cases of benign

intestinal granul.oma, one of *1ola cloael.1" reeeables regional

anteitia.

ll.o oaaea weH described by: '"llock (1951).

h9-n - (1:922} fil'A totued. the atteaUcm

ot the medical
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world

Qll

what was then considered a rare and JRUsterious entity,

mesenteric l.ymphadenitis, which cloaeqresembl.es regional enterSince then, however) no one has successfully linked these

itis.

two diseases, although sme apparently cantuse these two conditions.

•otsoa (l957a) feels that these two conditions are close-

ly related, both possibly being due to low grade infections of
the i,mpia.tic system.
'

'

:e.ciQ:J&l. ~teri'tis is t'requenil.y.contuaed with appendicitis,
in both. the acute·andchrcmic fonu and has·leadito numerous appendectcnies which not cmq have fail.ed to relieve the, spp:toms
but in some ti.stances have

r~ultedin

the formation of- intract-

able fecal fistulas •.• Thia fact bad lead .JacksQD (~57~~ to make

the following statement1

"Even now, undoubtedly ~ huloeent appendices are being removed while the real source of the disoOlltQl't is overlooked.., It
more need be ea.id .as to tbe inadequacY' of the former popilar butt cm bole incision, it might be urged that e'Yen the remote possibility of ileitis demands an adequate abd<ainal exploration when
e~itions permit it.• · Regional enteritis, meesnt'eric i:ympbadeni-

tis, a diseased .lleekel•s di,-erticul.ua'tl-and

~eaianSl

of tbe gall

bladder and pel'df ue but a few of the pathol.ogical er.tti ties
which, through, inadequate
expoeure•y
escape the surgeon~s eye."
.
.
In their original report, Crohn, Ginsburg, and Oppenheimer

(1932) found that QUe-balf of their patients bad been

su~jected

to previous appendectomy without relief and werelatemr found to
~ave

regional enteritis.
Homans and Haas

(19~) ,

although agreeing that -terminal il-

,..-
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ei~is }>l'.esentad • til~er Cban.cteri•tic picture,,

w-. the first

to diapt.lte the.. atat..-'t: that this dieeaae, i& a -pathologic entity.
Tl&q tel.t- that beeauae of .the nuaerous possible sites of iJl•olve-

nnt ad beoauae- of it•
considered

a&

llnknown

ettoloU ,. tile <lisea• should be

a graaulaatoua proces-a -of Ulllmawn etielotY wbicb.

should be earefulJ¥ sought.for at &DY· point alcmg the entire
leugth

ot. tbft

iat,estinal tract.

The- original deacriptioa ot the disease as given by Croba,
GinalNrg, . sad OppenAeiaer (1952) waa pres•tai.in auch .. aourate
detail that subsequet investigators have be8l1 able to add 'tut

little to the pictur•J-tor

~-reason

the author of this paper

ha& foundit-niecesaaFyto refer to-thea•,au~Qrtl far Dl01"9 frequen~,

.th.an to any- others. .

INCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTI(JI

Thia disease was .first

daacri~ecl

by Crohn-, Ginsburg, and

Oppenheiar (1932} as being essential.q a disease of yo\Ulg adults,

a feature genera.l.l)" upb.eld by Aaeriean investigators. - Jellen
(1936} found tbe. ages of fifty patients to range between fourteen
and nrty...f our yearis with. an• average of twenty- four years.

It

origillally waa also considered to be about twice as common in
males as in females,' but a sUl"'Y97 of JDOre recent literature i.J:ldi-

cates
is

t)a&t.;·While·

prac~icall.y

it is still slightly

mCll"e

common in males, there

no difference between the sexes as to incidence.

Fenster (1956) l'&viewed the cases.repCll"ted in German literature
and found the disease to be too cOlllllon &aOIJ& women in individuals

between the ag_es of fifty and eigAt,;7ears to
the disease pndaainating any sex

Cll"

WUT~t considering

age group..

Case reports also tend to indicate that regiQDal ileitis more

commond.n the Jewish ·than· in other 'races.- Mixter (1935? ·re_ported
eleven cases of Wbieh e-igAt were in.Jewish patients.

Several oth-

ers have reported a high peroena.ge of Jewish patients, but so few
case reports give tae:cr.aee of the patients' that accurate conclusions as to the rae1-l characteristics of the disease can not be
drawn.

Although. the largest number of case reports have come from
America, thet'e are enough reported. from other countries to indi-
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ca.te that the disease baa a wom,.wide 4iatit1bt1ti<m.

A• few of

those .rep~;·'tailf··~~_..;__ in otb,J'·,"ca.~1-. are -,i.~er and
Lurmatm (1935) • . Bopke (l.9M) ,. von BaDel-p (UM), .ud; l.enater
(1936)

,u rep~ing,.cuea-,»i JleniaayJ

Jaokmaa (J.9M}. and

Hodgae (J.iZ7).inGl'eat Bl'itaint· Roas (1956) and Ilnsella

(1~57)

in"AuuaJJ.a; Serafini (lase) in Itaq; and Hauff!l-(1951) in
Swed.an.

ETIOLOGY

W118Uq (1952) iii liaoua&i»g amuspeoitic granW.omas

ot

the

intestine, th1Jlk& the etiologic .faotQJ' to 'be a -low grade infaction, .a t.Aewy tb&t has proven quite popalar,. b1t' no one has yet
been able to d•onstrate the specific agent-.

ErdMJm and Burt

(1955 ),. .1n their paper an ·the s&Die aubj.ect,. th1nlc there to be

tU.t an interrupttcm in the coDlnuit.7 ot the. mcoaa as a reacI

tie to the

~

al an

hf~.

or tone qent or an indef'-

. W,te foreign body resulting in ulCen.tion of the mueosa.

ActiTe

infection follow• and extada up into. th& wall ot the intestine
setting up a lair grade intl.e. . toryproeesa whicb-.nifeats it-

selt in the cellular inf'iltl!&tian and oonnecti\te tissue forilation.
Qlute. (1953} ate.tea th&tthe appendix is not: primarily in-

velv.ed hence chronic or suba.eute· ini'ectitm. lJt·. the appendix cannot
l>e cc:msidered as aa etiologic factor.

Be &ta.'tes that-the disease

process •Y begin in the aeaenteric l1J&Pb. nodes· and that the edema
and thickening

ot the intestinal

wall is secondary.

-<Jrdm (li$4) reported finding the condition in brother and

sister, suggesting th&-pesaibil.ity ot atransmiasable eausatj,ve
. agentbeef1

or a Dmgenital

pndiepoaiticm. lo other

~-

case has

reperted Pd in all probabilit7 tbla wae.·purely accidental
Jlmueas and_·:warre (1954) ._... a».e -to. duans:tn.te strepto-

cocci 1n the lyaphatic& in some patients

b}lt did

net attach any-
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QT etiologic significance to this .discovery.

Stmtral. others

have ad• siitU.ar f'indings &ince then and some believe the dis-

ease to

b&'Oll'&

streptocoocic basis.

Felaen, RmM:Uett, Salllvan and Gorenberg (19$4) and Falsen
and ~enberg (1916) •4• a st\ldy of two hundred and one cases

of bacill.al'Jl d,-sentert (FlemR) and tound that· ten .per cent de-

veloped a cbranie d7Sentery resabling regional enteritis.

Felsen

(1935a). definiteq stated tAat regimal.enteritis was due to!,.

<liJ!ltf.l!lt•

At· this time lle reported five· cases,. three ritb clin-

ical., opwative, cul.tural, and serological .fincUngs of Flemer
d.7••tU7 and two of. the So.rme-i>uwl type..

sero1ogical studies were neoena.ry to
Later in the diseaa•,.Felaea cla1ms

nonspecUic inteotim and

~t..

the

Repeated cultures and

eatab~. t.hes~

fi,.ndings.

that there M7 be a secondary

i• 41f!Mlf¥!

and specific ti-

tre disappear. 'nd.s same 'Tfl&r (l9S5 ~,-and c) )he made futother inveetipUona tendilli, to uphold this theocy: •. In 1956 be reported
el•ven caHB iritb serolqtical fiaciing.e ·ot ..,.ill&~: dJ'sentery;
six

ot.. the i'l.uner type·aud five ot theSmne-Dltval type. Five

ot these pa~eats gave positive stooi ·mµtures..

belie'ff8. the disease

t~

be due to

Paul.am (1936)

!.• cbffiteri.ae. and says:

"Ita see•ingq relative pr.opeuit7 ·rw the cliatal. ilewa •7 be
due to· atagne:tion at the 11.eoceoal. valve and the greater abundlpiee of.·11mPh&tic 't:laau•·taere·tban.at 8D1' other bowel segment,

factor fav.oring

bac~erial

abaorption."
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Crohn •a experience

as, conred• ·sixty reperted ·caaea

ill -~ , me ot th•se baa, a& .found ev:icimKJe a£

to date and

!• 4R.!1$-eriat.

·.

Erb and fuaer (1955) de&eribe a emclitian close)¥ related

to, an4 what th97 be118"18· tG repreaent the acute J*ase of, t.-egional

en~eritis.

'fh97 reported. six caaea al1 of lfboa,gave positive

agglutmation teats tor

'!!!!l~usdcoli,&lld tO\U" of

. itive agglutiD&tim teat tor
Reiobert an.cl

whca.ga.vea pos-

ll!fi.llM! ~~

Jatbe• (1956), experiaenting

with dogs, injected

the subserosal lymphatics with irritating and .scleroaingsolutions.
In

&Ga&

cases th97 added appeallceal ccmtenta to the solutian be-

rore inject1Ql1 am. in. at.hers preceded.tu inJectim by me to
tbree bOUl's wit.A .the·intraveaous.inJectiaa.ot a auapensian of a

·twenty-four hour ta-.ath culture of. ,L. ~·. Tb.is produced a cbronic
11Japhedemaand, in some casee> a picture similar to that seen in

regicm.al enteritis.

The thk1"eaing of the bowel nll was most

marked in the instances in wbieh the lJaphatic injection was preceded. b7' the intravenous injeo'Uoa of

a. !BM·

These experiments

led them to believe regional enteritis to be due to l1J11Pbatic
sclerosis and obstruction aloqwithblood vascular tbrcabosis.
~ atviwte the marked hYi>ei-tr-opbic caangea

or

or the later stages

the diseaae to.a chronic low· grade bacterial infecticm.

b• (l9S6) bad one Q&.se

in which lie was able to :isolate a

col.U'Ol"ll ba.cUlu frca the stool. This· bacillus was non-motile
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gave the following cultural reactimsa feraented lactose,

sacchuoaeandadcmite witb

thef~ca

of acid and gas; it·

did not ferment d\lloite, inulin, or inositeJc gave a two plus in.-

dcDl reaction; .foraed aciG. eel olot in Dlk and did not liquefy
gelatin.

An tmlaiari of thee• organiaa wa.a agglutinated by the

patient'• se:rum at 1:520. He wae una'bl.e to isolate this same or-

guiaa, or. obtain au;r serological reacti<lll witA·tb• original cul-

ture tbree weeka_atter tbe patiat•s recovery.

JlaD1'

or

the referemes :lnel'Wled in the·biltliograpby' are not

reterred to in this

ten

as their authors haft ccmtribated no o-

riginal observaticm.a concerning regional. enteritis..

'!'hey

are of

valua,.J:ao1rev.-, in that·thq give tile reader· an idea of the large
nuaber of iDTUtigators who hau been

ic fact.ors.

uu.~

to. fin<ii any etiolog-

PATHOLOGY

lib• Cralm, Ginal:Mrg• and Oppeal:aeimer (1932) gave the first

detailed deacript,ica of t)t.ia diaea.sa,. thay cc:maidered it to be
lillited to the terminal ilewn, but,

though

it u..nbsequently

beel1 ebvm that.ta• diaease oa:n exist-elsewaere.

'lbe

al chauges are easentialq tile aame,regardiee& of.tt,ie

the leaian.

pat~ologio
l~tian

of

The teninal- il••-11 by far tbe most CQIDlon site or

the lesion, but

it.

may occur at Q1' point in tb.e intestinal tract.

Knapper {1936) states th&t the.disease al.moat aJ.wa111

OC<NX'S

in

the last loop ot th• ilewa and. the. ceeWl ia seldaa. involved.

The aeute stage· can be described only .as to the view· pre-

sented at opere.ticm.,, tor as y-et, resection bas nev& been pertoraed

at~

a.tag•

Qf

the d:laeas•. Deca.uae of the possibility or

spontaneous. reaolutim. ·At tl:ds stage the involved area ot bowel
1a greatq thiokeed and·
~

•OllY· ud edematous. The &erQBa is red·

blotcV and the aesenten" ia thickened and edematous all<i ·con-

taills h7PerPJ,aetic .al.ends.

'l'h81'e is a ....U. uount of exudate on

the bowelwall.8.Dli a small aa0\1Dt ot serous. fl.uid
al cavity-.

in the abdomin-

The appedix uau.aµy shon evidence of a periappendi-

citis wit,aout meo8&l ia'felv_.t ud taere •Yb• abceea
ticmJ

t)a8'

toraa-

pus, in taia type of abeees is not. as foul smelling as

that in an, appendiceal abceu.

Tile acute stage, ),ias never beeri , ,

described

ot the tendnal ileum, l:>Ut it is

exceptin.in'VOlffll~
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assumed that tb•·'8Ue oha.ni•Ei w.oW.d

be..~esent

in tAe case of a

lesion el,sewbere in the-inteatiDal tract.
CNhn, Ginaburg, and Oppab.eiaer {1952) state that the disease is not a static me.., is the entire diseaaed. segment af-

fected at one tiae.

In •terminal ileitie." the oldest leaions be-

gin at or jut oral to the ileoceeaJ... valve and. the more recent

ones are situated proximalq.

Ho otae.r investigators have made

111Q". obaSl"'l&tims aa to the directicm.in'llfhich the disease pro-

gresses .along ·tae intestinal tract.
'!'Ae chronic stage is. aQl"e frequeatq

SMR

at operation than

TAe disease is·.gen~. liaihd· to taaet~~

the acute.

-

.

tw•t7-4iw·to

~ive·centillleten

(ten· to fourteen inches)

ot the terminal ileum_. including the ileal eide

of Bmbin's T&il.ve

and teniaatBc rather abrupt]¥ at tlvd; point.

tbe severity of

the proeess

:Sato

normal

g~

bowel.

al:latee jlroxi•lly, gradually shading oft

When the· disease extends beyond the Ueocecal

valve or when it involves some regic:a other tA&A·. the tendnal il-

e•, it uualq. gradually slaades off into noraal bowel diataU;y
.as. well as proximally.

Meyer and Rosi (1936) .f'.ound tAat in the chronic stage the rn

mesenterr of the involved bowel •Y '8
~ck.

el,

Fiatulrf.s

~·

•~lllmh

u•itwou4Hmt._er.s ·

ottan found between tha il8Ull

and~ bow-

U8l1ally the sigmoid, and •7 be f ou:ad between tl'le bowel and

PATHOLOGY
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bladder as reported b)" Fo.rbes and Duncan (1957).

The intestine

proximal to the :involved area is f'requent]Jr bµt. not
ly dilated.

al~tr

great-

Felsen (1956) 11oted marked congestion of the mesen-.

teric w.scular loops and arborizations.

Sproull (1956}, in de""-

scribing the type invol.ving the terminal ileum, tound that there
was a varicose cmdition of the blood sµpply and an overgrowth of
mesenteric fat to extend upon and almost encircle the bowels no.rally the aesenterio fat does not extend beyond the m.esenteric

border of the small intestine.
(19~2)

Crobn, Ginzburg, a.td Oppenheimer

describe the involved segment as a "soggy hose-like mass".

en

i

opening the resected1',Jpeciaen, the intestinal wall is ,

found to be greatly thickened, in some instances reaching two to
three ti.Iles its norul. thickness.

The l\llleD is irregula..r and dis-

torted and broken up by" the destructive Ulcerative process and
rounded and blunted by8irUma, giving a bulloua structure to the
mucosal aspect of the intestine, or frequently a cobblestone appea.ranee of the surface of the mucosa may result.
A series of nall linear ulcerations lying in a groove on
the mesenteric side of the bowel is almost always present: Crobn,
Ginsburg, and Oppenheimer (1902) think that these might' be 11echanioal erosions due to the formation of danastrus.e by the shortening

or

the fibrotic mesentery.

ulcer~tic.es

Sproull (1936) described these _

as serpiginous, and found thea to possess greytisb dip&-

----

-----

--
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_theritic-like membranes.

Hcaans and Hau (1955) found that in

some instances the mucosal ulcerations were uni,f'Ql'llly distributed illistead of being restricted al.Ja<MJt entirely to the mucosa
adjacent to the aEt&entery.

the dil.e.ted portian of intestine

proximal to the diseased segment frequently shows superficial _
irregularly placed tension Ulcers.
The exudative reaction i8 replaced by a tibrostenotic process in the later phases of the disease and the mucosa appears
atrophic with occasional superficial erosions and islands of
papillary or pol.ypoid hyp&rplasia.
and frequently

fa-ce.

The serosa loses its gloss

exhibits tubercle-like structures1JCm its' sur-

The aesentery of the affected segment is greatly thick-

ened and tibrotic as is the subserosal intestinal fat.
There is a marked tendency toward chronic perforation during the later stages

ot the disease. The perforation is usually

slow enough to permit walling off by adhesions to a neighboring
viscus, to the parietal periton.eum or to the omentum.

This wall-

ing off process, however, does not always take place as is shown

by the case reported by Halligan and Halligan (1957} iJILwhich

peritonitis was the first symptom to manifest itself.

Internal

fistulas frequently form, usually to the large intestine, but occasionally to the bladder as reported by Forbes and Dun¢8.!1 (1957).
Indirect perforation of the cecum aay result from perforation of

16
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the ileum into the tel"Jlinal mesentery with secondary termination

fistulous tract. . Barris,. Bell, and Brm;m .(1955) found

of. th•

tllat tistuloua o011aUJJjcaticm is wt -ecmaonl.y established with

the sigmoid, and then with cecum, ascending colon, and even

transverse colan.

'!!hey :tound that fistulas ot the anterior ab-

dominal·wall wbich appear to communicate with-tlile_Qecllllare really cOJllJl\micatians between
. .

I

.

n~otic •ter.va.iaal ileQ
-

'

and anterior

abdomj.nal wall •..

Stai.Deel bistologic seoti.ms reNl"8riWB degrees of acute,

subacute,
ance of

~

chronic iDt1-ticn with "l&l"iations in pred.omin-

~onuel.ear,

bla.stic elements.
'Yolving

round cell, plasma cell, and fibro-

In·\,hlt earq stages the l•ion is diffuse, in-

chiefly the ncosa and

s~mucosa with·~<me

.illflamatory

aucoeal.reaetion •.. Thwe are areas of markeddestruction of the
JBU00\18 meabr~e in which

at times

almoSt ·o<Japleteq gone._..leaving a

e~

the.glandular structure is

lay~.

of atrophic

epithelium~

'!'be Wlammatory :t;eaction· beeomes·more·focal.in character later

in.the disease, and focal areas of. infl.a..aticm.ot the serosa
give the- gross appearan(le of tubercles.

Altlaough not aneas911.tial feature of the disease,. the presenee·of giant·cells .is quite striking in s-ome cases and are·occaaioaally surrounded by large

which, Crobn,
, , <a.naarg, and

pa~e c.~Jas.

Op~enheimer

or groups of cells

(l9i2) believe to be veg-
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etable in nature. . The7 think that small particlea of vegetables
became.entrapped in Ulcers and are encapsulated in the process

ot healing, thus actini as foreign bodies causing the formation
of giant cells.
Homans and Hass (1953) describe a case with numeri;>lis f'ocal,
mili817,· tJu.bercle-like lesions in the ileum and regioiial lymph
nodes.

These lesions

mar~

crl.oseq resaable the so-called Boeck•s

sarcoid than those o.f tuberculosis.

'l'hq-·believe the giant cell

reaction and tubercle formation to be a response to a foreign
body, which, in all probability, in the majority of instances is

a lipcid.

Thia lipo1d 'll!AJ' gain access to the tissues either di,..

rectq from the lumen of the bowel or

b)r

obstruction of lacteals.

Reichert and.Mathes (1956) found the lymphatic vessels and lac-

..

teals to be·engorged and thrc:nbosed in acme instances, a finding
which

l~ds

strength to the theory of Homans and Hass,(1955) as

to the mode of entrance of the foreign bcidy' lipoid into the
tissue.
Bo investigator has ever been able to demc:astme any evidence. of tuberculosis,:sJPhilis, actinC1J;ycosis, Bc48kin•s di'

sease, or qmphosarcoma in a proven case of regicma.1.enteritis.

SYllPTOMS

Orolm, .Gin•burg, and- Oppenheimer (1952) were the fj.rst to

describe the symptoms in aey detail, and since then, very little
as been added to their findings.

described as one
al

Is the origina.1 disease was

in~•~;tAe"'."terminal

ileum al.one, it is natur-

that a fn symptoms have since been acid.ad to the U.t 1 namely

those

~

When tbe process involves some portion of the intes-

tinal tract other than the terminal ileua.

The general symptoms which persist throughout the course of
the disease ar• weakness, progress!ve loss of weight, poor appe-

tite and fever.

The temperature

~WL.J.ly

intermittent with

long periods of apyread.a being interspersed with short·er and ir-

regular cycles of moderate temperature.

Occasionally, though

rarely,.. the temperature rises above 103 F.
febrile bouts that the appetite ls poorest.
complete course without fever.

It is during these
Some cases run the

Pemberton aDi Brown (1957) point

out that there is usually a biatocy of early exacerbations and remissions.
The original authors dl'Yided the disease into_ four clinical

phases, ee.ca of wbica pl'eHnta ita own

Tbe acute. stage presents signs

or

,.~.

acute intra-abdominal in-

flammati<e and is iapoeeil>le to distinguish clinically from acute
appendicitis. The aost conetant syaptc.a .... are geneJ:"alized

19
collo,. pa~· and· temlemess in the right lower qu.drant., anc1 fever
to 101 or 102 F.

Ia addition· there •7 be

bOth and41arrhea

or ooutipatica •. TA•• &JllPtau eevelo:p some-

nau&M-

or vcaiting pr

what alow'er thaJl in acuteappandieitis, an obae:nation which has
been

auba~tiated

by 1111111' m-.eatigaton

~

more recent .years.

Tbe eeoond pbaff-. that with. symptom of ulcerative enteri-

tis, is Oharacterised

'b7 colloq periuabilical or lower abdominal

pain• hlilden07 towud looaness

ot the bowel.a, constant fever, and

lose of weipt·.. '1'hi8 stap ...., bft. tM fil"s.t to ,anifest itself.
Paiat cae ot th• •oat. oGDStant teatures of the disease may

be loca.ted

u

&D1'

part at the abcleaen but is

oal or· »!Pt sided and is coliok;y in nature.

~

periwnbili-

Bro•b Bargen, and

Weber (1934) f'olmd that aoat patieuts.de&cribed.,it as •craaplike", while others described it as •cOJ.icq", tllmife•like 11 ,
"gripping•, ~oD&truot.1n" 1· "•iokeniq", or "to-and-fro colic".
Sproull. (l9M) t0and that 1Jhile the severity of the pain usually

Y&riea with the degree o.f m•ol.v911Gt "of the intestine, some pa-

tients preaent few or aild s,apt. . . ...._
intestinal invoivea911t.

seen at the Jkftmt Siaai

6d CC8Jiilainecl ot
3~

emplained·

ot

~h·taere

is severe

Jell.en (19$6) ill' hYiewing fifty cases
Hosp~tal·

ot lew'YorkCity.,.tound that

pain aa the first. sl"9Ptca while the remaining

diarrhea.

Dia:rrhea is ue-.lqan outstanding feature ot the disease.

SYllP'l'CllS
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The ~wlber of JIOYeMDt&

.ind

intenty of tA•·act1ms ne.,~r ap-

proach. those of a true colit:ls •.. The arirage p&tient
has two to
.
.

~

tour looae or sem:t....Ol.:i;d defeoaticna daily. Tb• at.ools are rare. ;Ly -~ or liqvJ.d and generallT cmtain free pas, coagulated

luapa of mucus, &lld.

~euJ..t.

ot

bl.OQQ.. or streaks

blo.od.

i'~ee

There

is no gr~s aelena and teDUIUS· ~·. al~s lacking. . Forbes and ·
~can

(1957) describe a case with painful claf'ecation

tom, but as this patient had recen1;l.y )la(\.
the rectum drained;

this Q'llPtCD can be

·~

as

a symp-

abcess anterior to

elUdn•:~ed·

as being a

symptom of regional •ter-itia. AlthcMP dia.nhea is usuall7 oon-

at8Dt tbroupout W... at.ate,

~,own, Ba.q•:,-Qd-.1f•HI'

tound that it ia oc,caaimal:q
with short periods
show the·

~teraittent

(1951.J

and •T even alternate

ot ccm.ti.paticm. Re-1llll&l. enteritis doas not

ocmnca canpUcaticna ot tfte' o.Utiat perianal fistulas,

conclyloaas,. .a perianal a'Dceas•a·

T.b.• trtffll" in tbia stage rareq ria.es abeve 100 P'. b)lt has
been··lm011J1 to go.as. hj,p u 104
1954)

r •.

~.•~&• 1.

and· Weber,

Ia _.t- iaataacea the fever is cGD.Stant. bat -.7 be inter-

mittent.
Loa• of weight.. and nrag:tll is a

abon a wide. variatica in:·depee.

. disturbances in general

fair~ ctJU.tant .11711pt.om

and

Even with •rked loss of weight,

~ti<& -~ be

ali&ht.

'Dail •7 con-

·tiJme over a 7ear or aore -atJ.l exbauatic:a sets in as in, the case
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reported by Abercrcabi• (1828), but this stage more cOlllilonly

.

passes on into the stenotic: phase bef'.are this can happen.
.

Anttilia is another teatuftt:_ atten. encountered -in- this stage

aa well ae- tbe i'oJ.lowing one.

blood

m the

'DU.a is aecoada17 to the -loss of

stool ad varies greatl.¥in. intenaitft- JD&Jl1' cases

beimg so aild aa to_ pus \lllObaenecl mile otaer cases are very

severe.
'lh•

~

or atenotio phase i8 tlle one aost cOIUllOi&l;"· encoun-

tered 8lld. occaaic:iaall;r occurs aa a pl"iary -.nifesta.tima.

The

a,..Ptms of. this
stap are -tmoee of aubacute,
or sull intestiJ:'lal.
I
.
.

oba~ructicm or v~iDg aeverit.7.· :tt.ia.char.aoteriaed b7 'rii>lent
eraapa whit!h are llOSt Seffre. wh• tllare···ia visible .pez;iatalsis,

Tile

~ting

is . nff91'! llU'ked tp:> peraist•t aad is usually accom-

panied by abdomi•l .p$ill· and via1ble peri•talsis.

The pain otten

accaapanies or is tallowed and relieve b)' detecaticm.

It is most

Ca8lanl.T BHJl in the right lower qUadra»'t, but •7·be referred a-

crosa the entire-lower abdciaen. Visible peristalsis and·intestinal ereetion are ocaaon.

An abicmn•l maas -.ay alao be noticed by

is brought out by Ila-Nin

am

&8

~-• eel

Weber (liM) found the pa.in to be looaliaed about the

unbllicus in cases of j·•Jual ,invoJ.Yumt.
creased

by~

Riled.ea .(1937).

Brown,

tll8' patient

Tb• pain is -a8en in-

ilagestian ot toad and is·trequentl.;v: relieved by

22

voaitina or· bowel· movuaat:-, .n&h8r· n~

or

by means

ot enema.

Th81' also found that the vcmiting is not taat of coapl.•te obstr11ction·, but onq· pa.rt · ot the food and drink takan. is lost.
" !ftt.• fourth stage, tbat of fistula f ormatiQB.,.· is closely cm.

at

.

.

nect~ -with

the pt'ecediDg- iDu• ·ad . tbft, two are< ueuaUy present

t!uf·· aiae ~. · lid.ula• ual1iall7, lead to the colon or sigmoid

and . such ca.sea frequentq give. rise to &1Jllptoms of colitis, thus

mask1na the tr.u. -~· ot the disease. . With fistula formation
between th•- il9llll and ~igaoid, tbe pain

.

.

the.left lower quadrant.

w

-~

localized in

Pollock, (1957) observed that with in-

ternal fistula, th• pain frequent]¥ radiates to the point of the
fistula •. J'QJ'bes-and I>mlea:ri. (1957) report two cases with enteroveeicle i'istUla.

m

•••1r

1J711pi;oaa of cystitis developed .8.lld gas

and f eoal 118.terial was passed

by

urethra.

External fistula are·trequentl7 encountered and are the result of. previous drainage operations or appendec.tomies.

'llley may

par&iat frca-the time ot the origina.l oper.ation or •7 not develop for several lllOlltb.s, the wound aeaawMJ,e.having healed and having

remained healed for a few 11c:mths.

Harris, Bell, and Brunn

(1935) state that the appearance of a persistent fistula.in the
abdc:ain•l wall following the reJBOT&l ot a 1up1•edl7' acute. appen-

dix which turns out to b&

regional enteritis.

iJiaooa~

is:· practioallt diagniiistic · ot

'!hes& authors also statetllat these fistulae

,... -
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not cmly resist simple surgical closure, but nev:er close spmtan ....

eoualy and therefor•are ditt'er•t froa eimpl.e appendi.ceal fistu-

lae. Pollock, (l9S7), found that debility is.JIOSt llMl"ked in the
presence ot a chrc:mic fecal tistul.ae.
Halligan and Halligan (1937) report a case in which acute

free pertOl'ation was the first S7JllPtOlll to appear.

-PHYSICAL-FINDINGS

Crohn, Ginzburg, a.¢ Oppellheiaer (1932) found but few physical fmdingsqaf' wl.ue in u'kiD&: diagaoaia in regicaal enteritis,
and Brown, Bargen, aJ1d Weber (1934) bring out tbis fact again

and state that the pl:\7aical examimatic:m is practically negative
duriJi& the quiac•t ..,_... of the disease.
Dur:lDg the acute stage there

102 F. aD4 even higher
~eas, ue\1&.lly~

~

rare instaacea, rapid PJAlae, abdominal .

in the right lower quadrant, occasionally ab-

dmiDal rigidity, and tr911U.ently

domen, usually

CID

is usual.}1" fever up to 101 or

a J,iilpabl.e

mass in the lower ab-

the rigbt.

As the disease passes into the ohr<Jllic phase, the temperature beccaes remittent, seldom gobg above 100 or 101 F. The
presence of an abdom.tnal

stllge.

11&18·" 1a more

ccaatant than in the acute

It is usually felt in tlle 'tight iliac region, but-may be

mor•to the left wh• the. sigmoid is

~et.

and involved, or

more to the right and higher wb• the cecwa, ascending colon, or

hepatic flexure constitu.tes the distal end of a fietulas tract.

It is usually about the size of a small oravge, tender,
slightly aovabl.e.

it is felt

a.nd

The tuaor is us\18.U7 palpable per rectum !rhere

very high.

sauaa.pushaped.

r~,

Jaappex' (1956) describes the tuaor as being

POllock (l9S7) stat.es that in 58% ot the cases

there is a palpable -.ss which is ue1.1&1J1: ovoid, aeasuring about
two by three inches, s.omewhat tender,. smooth.or slightly' nodular,

r·

!
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and often not. movable.

This tumor can sometiaes be felt only by

rectal or.vaginal examnation,becauae of deep.pelvic looation.
With involvement of the jejunum ar sipoid the mass might be felt

on t.Qelett.

Other cc:aaon

finding•~

11.be· cbr4mic.stage are ev-

idences of loss of weight ami.·seccmdary anemia.
Fecal fistulas are often encountered in cases in wbicb there

bas been previous appendectomy . or drainage .of an abcess·; a couiition~ whieh

Bissell (m4) stresses as a w.luable diagnostic point.

Many cases, however, show erl.dimc& of previous

appendectom;y with-

out B.n1'· fistula fOI"Wltion.
Sipoidoscopie &XBJDiution re'.tteals nothing unuwal except in
an occasional case. with seconclary -Uivol.YeJDOi ot the terminal bow..:

el.
Ia.the late stage when tbereis partial obstruction, there
is, in addition to the· other finUnp of the chrc:m.ic stage, abdominal distension of

peristalsis.

~·

ciegre.e and frequently by visible

r-

LABORATORY FINDINGS

There are f-ew cmatant-

la'b.or&~

fincUngs in this disease.

There is usu.a.llJ' but not al.ways a mild leukou;ytosiswhicb is nev81"

eztremeq high except

in the case

ot perfaration with periton-

itis.. 'nlere is a Jllild, to llC4erate secondary anemia which is pro·gresaive thl"ougaout tAe disease.
.

Brown, Bargen, .std .Weber (19M)

report m• can in, whi,ch the· heaoglobin dr~ to 20• a!ld the

red cell·ieount to 2 1 700~000 but this is quite unusual.
-Felaen and bia

assoo~teli

found the serum to.give positive

agglutinaticm tests witb JJ~M!.R4Y, in. the earlier stages of
the disease

am

at the . . . tille 'tbe7 were able to culture the

organism& traathe stool.

Erb' and Farmer (1935) obtained posi-

tive agglut1-ticn reac.tion tol.BillM

!•and ftlstl*J.u!

coli

while Rosa (1916} obtda-4 a positive· reaction to colifoni bacillus ieolated. trca the pa:U.ent •s stool..
In mos-t iastancea, .·b<JweTer, 8JCiald.natim

or the stool reveals

Only pus, mucue, and fresh or occult. blood~·. ia

n~ative

for

p&rasit.:es, ova, and bacteria not normally found in the intestinal tract.

'ftlere are no unusual ur.inary:.. findings except in case of en-

t&ro ·vesicle fistula u reported by Forbes

81ld-Dacan~

(1957).

ROENTGENOLOGIC FINDINGS

Croh, Ginzburg, and Oppenheiaer (1932) observed the colon
.to be uniforml.1' free of changes even though the ileocecal valve

is the seat of greatest int9D.Sity ot the process. ·There are dis-

tanded loops of.termhlal ileum

in which a fluid level is discern-

ible and there is a definite delay in the motility of the barium

meal through the distal ao,d of the smalliatestine. ,'!his delay
is most striking in the late or stenotic phase.

There is a stas-

is or p.lddling in the ileal loops wbich.u.y be overl.ooked in mil.de~

cases.

With fiatula formation betwHn the il.eum and ascending

colon or hepatic tl.exurewith delayed motility-at this point.

When the sigmoid is similarly iaTolved, a true narrowing and de;,t,.
lay at this point may simulate carcinoma.
Clute (1935) advised the exposure of. plates every hour in
making x-ray exaaination with the barium meal because of .the dan-

ger of the barium passing entirely through the area before the
plates are ma.de in following_the ordinary routine.
Barris, Bell, and Brunn

(19~5)

found the barium enema to be

negative, but Meyer and Rosi {1955) found that in some instances
the barium may regurgitate into the ileum and a.id in Jll8.k:ing diag-

nosis.
lantor (1934) was the first to make a detailed study of the
roentgenologic findings in "terminln ileitis".

He found changes

- ROENTGEHOLOGIC FINDIROS

· in both colon and ileum.

28.

Changes in the co1cm are inccmstant·

and are due to reflex spasm.
but are

unalq

The7 1J113:Y involve the entire colon

limited to the ceevaJ-1or.ia.

ftxed datormit7 re-

sults with actual involT_.t of the colon by adhesion or fistu-

la.

\he most iaportant changes occur in the ileum when there is

a constant irregular tilUng nt.Ct with a pecul.iar taper a;t its
TU. moat stziildng tinding is a thin, sligbtly ir-

proximcll·a:l•

regular linear sbadow_extend.i:ng from the last visualized loop
through the entire extent of the £il11ng defect. ·Thia. shadow has

Bell (19M) advocated the injection of the barium. through a
·:.duodenal tube inserted bcqcnd the pyl.orus..,- ...eape.ciall¥. in making

examinaticm tor .teaians high in tAe saall bowel.
Sproull (1956) noted "imcoaal. relief'. pattern. of •inger-print-

depressiODd t11>9 res.•hU.ng that produced by pol,ypoe1s."

He also

stresses the wl.ue ot.tha bariua
enema in cases with in1'olvement
'
:
,.

.

.

.

ot the colon.
Connel.l (l.9S6) states that it exam-nation is not made f'rom
variOWJ angles'

overlooked.

8Qlle

amoralities of. the small bowel might be

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Althougl:l preoperative diapos.a of regi.cmal-enteritis is
very ditiioul.t

to .U, it is being -.de more and aore .frequent-

ly, partJ.cularly

b1' those who encounter th.• c<DU,tion relatively

often.

'the cliaease 1111st be d1fterent1ated frca conditions which produce a •sa in tbe right iUacregion witb'feTer and diarrhea.
The a.ate stage clos9ly siJlulates acute appendicitis 1 and

al~:.

though Cran, GiUburg, and OppeDb.eiaer (1952) obs9l"Ved that the

symptOliS uaua.lly coae on more gradu.lJ.1: than in

ap~icitis,

dif-

ferentiation is practical.q impossible.except at the operating
table.

Brown,. Barge,. and Webel" (l9M) found this stage to re-

s•ble. intussuaceptim or dia:eaaall.Meok91ts divert1ou.l.um in some
oaaeaJ

heretoo diapc:.ia aan be • • only by exploration.

Ncmspeoit1c ulcerative colitis is anotaer ocmdition frequently ·cmtuaecl wi.._'»egional enteritis.

u.aall¥ be made

by

Here

~ferentiaticm

sipoidoecopy and the bariua eneaa.

can

Jellen

(l9S6) found ditferentia.tian to be difficult caJ.7 when there is

an ulcerative colitis inv.ol'ri..ng. ta& proximal colon and terminal
ileum, a conciitica .ill. WhicA accurate preopcatiw diagnosis is
scaetiaes iapos•ible.

It the terminal ileua shows evidence of ul-

caation without s'tmosis, ·difterentiatim can be made with sme

degree cl assurance, 'because whenever regicmal. ileitis is asso-

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
ciated with colitis, the proceas in the terminal. ileum is usu-

all7tar advanced and shows evidence ot ccmsiderable stenosis.
The converse ot this, however, does not alwqs hold, and r08Jltgen evidence ot what appears to- be a stenotic ileum does not ex-

elude pl"Old.•l colitis with involvement of the terminal ileum.
Crohn, Ginsburg.,. and Oppenheimer
(1932) stated that colitis
is
.
,

. never uaooiated with
and anus

: dit.ion.

and

tis~~

f'ormaticm except about the rectum

that there is selclo.11 a palpabl.e •es with this con-

Biasell (1914) pointed out that regiooal enteritis is

never associated with the common ccapl.1cation of colitisJ namely
perireotal abcesses, condy1omas, or· perianal fistulas.
In~tinal

tuberculosis is another conditicm trequentiy con-

fueed with regional enteritis.

JelJ.811 (1916) made a review

or

the lit:erat.ure on illt..-tUlal Wlterculosia and was able to find

sevwal points· Of value in Mldng diff'erential diagnosis. .U1cerative intestinal tuberculosis is usual.4 secc:mdary to pulmonary
tuberculosis and is relatively

COlmOll•·

The A;yperplastic type

uy- be. found in the ab1utabaee of pulaonary· lesioas and is ver-t

rare, Rockey

(19~)

states that there were only nineoasea

of~

perplaetic tuberculoais.ot lthettlimd.n&l.ileuareported in the literature up to 19SS.
Moeehoowitz and Wiltmslcy' (1915) pointed ou.t:·"tlae eillilarity
in l*,tllology between nmepecitic granulcmas and ot tbe intestine
"

r

DD'FERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Hi

~ ~lastic

•...,,. U'

iiot

inteatiDal tuberculosis and stated. that

the •jorit7

or

th• cases ot

s~ed

h)'perplastic

tuberculoaia ot the colon are really' simple granuloma.ta."

The

d•lmatra.ti.cm ot tubercle bacilli in the lesioa.is the.only way
to Mke positive diagnosis ot tuberculous enteritis.
Stierlin (l.911) first pointed out the absence o£ normal ilarium shadow in the pron.l colon in. ileoceaal. tuberculosis.

This

si&n is of w.l.ue in •kh1g cl1agnosis, but it must be kept in mind

that thia sign •Y appear with &111" ulcerating lesion of the ileocecal region.
Ckle of the most valuable.diap.oatic. poiDta batween intestinal tuberculoais<:and regional enteritis is the roentgenologic dem-

onstraticmnot evidenC'e of spasm as

CQlllllonl¥

seen in tuberculosis.

P'ibl'opl.aatic appendicitis and typhlitis JIUSt ·also be considered, .and can not be· accuratel.7 differentiated except at operation.
lJaliloaarcoma and Hod.gldn's diaeaaealso.aimulate regional
enteritis an4- ·are. seldom differentiated bef'ore operation.
s.arcoma

or

the intestine is

tion at variwa levels.

us~

multiple and causes

Lympho-

dilata~:'

Bodgkin•s disease may give rise to a char-

acteristic monoeytic blood picture or enlargema.t of the regional
lymph nodes

may reveal. the true nature ot the disease.

Meaenteric tuberculosis is differentiated <m.ly at operation.

A.ctin01111,1cosia qoul.d be cmaid•ed in every case with persis-

DIFFIRENTIAL DIAGROOIS
tero.t abdominal fistula.

52
Diagnosis

or

this condition is made cm

damcm.stration of sulphur granuJ.ea. in the discharge.
Am8bias18 rarely: involves the small intestine but •Y sinm-

late regional enteritis of the large bowel.
ameb~ia

'!'tie diagnosis of

rests m the demonstratiQI of aaebaeor cysts in the

stool.

Carcinoma can no.t be preoperativefy diagnosed froa J:egicmal
euteriti~,

and in s • ins:tt.p.ces can be differentiated ~ by

microscopic e.wwmatim.

Sproull (1957) describes a case in ··

which an operative diagnC>Sis o£fimoperabl.e carciaoaa;;was me.de,

thus illustrating the difficulty sometimes encountered. in making
d~osis.

TREATMENT

Crolm, Ginzburg,, and Oppenheimer (1932) state that medical
treatment is futile, being purely palliative and supportive.
They advocate leaving the acute stage alone because of the possibility of spontaneous resolution.

In other than the acute stage,,

however. the resection of the diseased segment is the treatment
of choice.

They feel that shortcircuiting operations are of value,

but with this method of treatment there is possibility of recurrence or persistence of symptoms.
Meyer and Rosi (1936) advise wide resection into normal bowel
to avoid leaving behind a:ny small focus which might lead to recurrence of the disease.
Ravdin and Rhoads (1937) bring out the danger of the process
extending along the ileum to the site of anastamosis if the ileum
is not divided and to contiguous structures if divided but not resected.

They feel that ileocolostOll'W with division of the ileum

between the anastamosis and involved portion is the best procedure when resection is not possible.
Experiments conducted by Holm (1933) showed that the sidetracked ileal loop of a lateral ileo-ileostOJD¥ or ileooolostOll'W
for obstruction of the terminal ileum is likely to become greatly elongated, dilated, and ulcerated.

An enterooolitis with mu-

oosal ulceration and degenerative lesions of the liver and kidneys.

TREATMENT
If resection is inadvisable because of the coIJdition of the patient. the lateral anastamosis should be done as near to the obstruction as possible and be regarded only as a first stage operation to be followed by resection. As an alternative procedure
they suggest that the intestine be divided as close to the obstruction as possible and be followed by an eIJd to side a.nastamosis which eliminates a bliIJd pouch.
Clute (1934) feels that fistula formation and obstr1lction
are the only iIJdieations for resection. and in all other cases
ileotransverse colostomy is the treatment of choice. This may
be followed by resection if the symptoms persist.

Extensive re-

section is contraiIJdieated in the presence of an·abcess unless
there is marked obstruction.

In ease of abeess formation with-

out obstruction, drainage of the abeess and rest of' the affected
area;:by a shortcircuiting procedure may well result in complete
recovery.
Jlixter (1935) advocates a multiple stage procedure with
drainage of the abcess. if one is present, as the first stage.
and to follow this with ileocolostamy and finally resection.
Pollock (1937) does not feel that drainage

shoul~

be done

following resection as this procedure increases the possibility
of fistula formation.

In treating fistula. the diseased portion

of the bowel must be reseeted along with the tract.

SUMMARY

Although no age, sex or race is immune to this disease, regional enteritis is essentially a disease of young adults, is
slightly more collllllon in males than in females, and is somewhat
more common in the Jewish than in other races.
This disease, like mesenteric lymphadenitis, is probably
due to a low grade infection of the lymphatic system.
o~

Its etiol-

is unknown.
The symptoms depend on the stage, location and severity of

the diseaseJ the most important are pain, diarrhea, vomiting,
fever e.nd loss of weight.
The most valuable physical findings are evidences of fistula formation and a palpable abdominal mass: many cases never
present either of these findings.
There are no laboratory procedures of value in making diagnosis.
This disease presents a fairly characteristic roentgenologic
picture: the demonstration of Ka.ntor's "string sign" is ahnost
diagnostic.
Regional enteritis must be differentiated from appendicitis,
intussusception, diseased Meckel•s diverticulum, nonspecific ul•
cerative colitis, tuberculous enteritis, fibroplastie appendicitis, typhlitis, lymphosarcome., Hodgkin's disease, mesenteric tu-

SUMMARY
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berculosis. actinonwcosis. amebiasis. and carcinoma.
The only known treatment of this disease is surgical and
consists of resection of the diseased segment or a shortcircuiting procedure.

The acute stage is left alone because of the pos-

sibility of spontaneous resolution.
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